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No. 1994-168

AN ACT

SB 1686

Amending the act of December18, 1984 (P.L.1005, No.205), entitled “An act
mandating actuarial funding standardsfor all municipal pension systems;
establishingarecoveryprogramfor municipalpensionsystemsdeterminedto be
financiallydistressed;providing for thedistributionof thetaxon thepremiumsof
foreign fire insurancecompanies;and making repeals,” providing for certain
additionsto theactuarialvaluationreportsof municipalitiesthathaveissuedbonds
ornotesto fund an unfundedactuarialaccruedliability, for thedeterminationof
generalmunicipal pensionsystem State aid and supplementalState assistance
allocableto themunicipalitiesandfor theapplicationof Stateaidor assistanceor
both to thepaymentof debtserviceon bondsor notesissuedby municipalitiesto
fund anunfundedactuarialaccruedliability; authorizingthepledgeof Stateaidor
assistanceor both as securityfor bondsor notes; andauthorizingthe paymentof
Stateaid or assistanceto thetrusteeor payingagentfor bondsor notes in certain
circumstances.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of December18, 1984 (P.L.1005,No.205),knownas
theMunicipalPensionPlanFundingStandardandRecoveryAct, is amended
by addingasectionto read:
Section404. Municipalities issuing bonds or notesfor pension plan

funding.
(a) Application.—Thissectionappliesto a municipalitythathasissued

bondsor notestofundan unfundedactuarialaccruedliability underthe
act ofJuly 12, 1972 (P.L.781,No.185),knownas the Local Government
Unit DebtAct, or underotherlaws applicableto themunicipality.

(b) Additions to actuarial valuation reporL—Theactuarial valuation
reportpreparedundersections201and202 shallinclude, inadditionto-the
exhibitsrequiredby section202:

(1) an exhibitstatingthe amountand dateof eachcontribution to
the pensionplan comprisedof the proceedsof bondsand notes and
disclosingtheinitial andremainingaggregatedamortizationperiodsfor
each contribution calculatedas of the date of the initial actuarial
valuationreport filed after the contribution usingthe total unfunded
actuarial accrued liability of the pension plan and the aggregated
additionalfundingrequirements,as determinedunderparagraph(2);

(2) an exhibitpreparedin conformancewith section202(b)(3) and
(4), exceptthat the actuarial value of assetssubtractedfrom the
actuarial accrued liability shall not take into accountcontributions
comprisedof proceedsof bondsand notes and earnings on such
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contributionsfor the duration of the aggregatedamortizationperiod
establishedunderparagraph(1).
(c) DeterminationofgeneralmunicipalpensionsystemStateaid and

supplementalStateassistance.—Solelyfor thepurposesofdeterminingthe
amountofgeneralmunicipalpensionsystemStateaid allocableto sucha
municipality under section 402 and the amountof supplementalState
assistanceallocableto suchmunicipality undersections602 and607, the
actualfinancial requirementscertifiedfor thepensionplanfor eachplan
yearshallbedeterminedbasedupon theexhibitspreparedundersubsection
(b) sothat the amountofgeneralmunicipalpensionsystemStateaid and
supplementalStateassistanceto the municipalityshall not be reducedor
increasedasa resultofanycontributionsto thepensionplancomprisedof
the proceedsof bonds and notesfor which the remaining aggregated
amortizationperiod,as disclosedin the exhibitrequiredin subsection(a),
is one or moreyears.

(d) Application of general municipal pensionsystemState aid and
supplementalStateassistance.—Inadditionto the expendituresauthorized
in section 402(g), general municipal pension system State aid or
supplementalStateassistance,or both, may be usedby a municipalityto
paydebtservice on bondsor notes,or both, issuedtofundan unfunded
actuarial accruedliability.

(e) Pledge of general municipal pension system State aid and
supplementalStateassistanceauthorized.—Amunicipalitymaypledgeto
the holdersof its bondsor notes issuedto fundan unfundedactuarial
accruedliability or to a trusteeor payingagentacting on behalfof the
holders, as securityfor the paymentof the bonds or notes,all of the
municipality’s right, title and interest in and to any general municipal
pension system State aid or supplementalState assistance that the
municipality is entitledto receiveunderthis act. Thepledgeshall be valid
and bindingfrom the time the pledgeis made,andthe lien ofthe pledge
is valid and binding as againstall personshaving claimsof anykind in
tort, contract or otherwiseagainst the municipality, whetheror not the
personshavenotice.Exceptasprovidedin theLocalGovernmentUnitDebt
Act, neither the proceedingsof the municipality relating to the bondsor
notes nor any other instrumentby which a pledge is made nor any
financingstatementin respectthereofneedberecordedorfiled.

(f) Withholdingremedyprovided.—If,in accordancewithsubsection(e),
a municipalityhaspledged,assecurityfor its bondsor notesissuedtofund
an unfundedactuarial accruedliability, its right, title andinterest in and
to anygeneralmunicipalpensionsystemStateaid or supplementalState
assistancethat the municipality is entitled to receiveunderthis actand it
fails to payorprovideforpaymentofdebtserviceon thebondsor notesin
accordancewith the terms thereof, the trusteeor paying agentfor the
bondsor notesmaycertify in writing to the StateTreasurerthat a pledge
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has beenmadeandthat afailure to payhas occurred,and, upon receipt
ofthe cerufication,the StateTreasurershall:

(1) notify the municipality of the withholding provisions of this
section;

(2) withhold, out ofanygeneralmunicipalpensionsystemStateaid
orsupplementalStateassistancepayableto themunicipality,an amount
equalto the unpaiddebtservice;and

(3) notify the Auditor General of theseactions and requestthe
AuditorGeneralto issuea warrantforpaymentto thetrusteeorpaying
agentofthe amountsowithheld.

Upon receiptofa noticefrom the State Treasurer,the Auditor General
shall issuea warrant to the StateTreasurerfor paymentto the trusteeor
paying agent, and the State Treasurer immediatelyshall pay over the
amountsowithheldto the trusteeor payingagent. Thetrusteeorpaying
agentshall applythe amountto the debtserviceduefromthemunicipality.

(g) StateTreasurerauthorizedto enter into certain agreements.—The
State Treasurer is authorized to enter into an agreementwith a
municipality that has issued its bonds or notes to fund an unfunded
actuarialaccruedliability providingfor thepaymentdirectly to the trustee
or payingagentfor the bondsor notesofanygeneralmunicipalpension
systemStateaid or supplementalStateassistancethat the municipality is
entitledto receiveunderthisact, regardlessofwhetherthemunicipalityhas
failed to payorprovideforpaymentof debtserviceon thebondsor notes
in accordancewith the termsthereof.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPRovEl~The28th dayof December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


